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AN ACT relating to credit agreements; to amend sections
45-]-,Ll2 to 45-1,115, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1989,' to define and redefi.ne
terms,' to change a notice provision; to
provj-de an exemption; to change a provision
relating to implied agreements; to provide for
applicabillty; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the peopl-e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 45-L,172' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

45-J ,tl2. Eor pltrposes of sections 45-l,ll2
to 45-1, 115:

(1)(a) Credit agreemellt sha.l-I mean:
(a) ( iI A contract, promi'se, rrndertaki'ng,

offer, or commitment to loan money or to grant or extend
credit; or

(b) -1[-!jl A contract, promise, rtnclertakinc;, or
offer to forebear repayment of moDey or to make any
ottrer financial accommodation in conlrection wi.th a loan
of money or grant or extensioll of credit--g!----ary:
amendment of. cancellati'on of. waiver of. or
substi.tution for anv or aIl of the terms or provisions
of anv instrument or document execttted in cotlnection

except for loans of money or grants or extenslons o
credit which are:

{.i} (A) Not in excess of tr,renty-five thousand
dollars and rtsed primarily for persotlal, family, or
household purposes of the debtor or debtors,' or

(ii) (B) Used for tl)e pttrchase of alrd secttred
solely by the principal residence of the debtor or
debtors= (b) Credit aoreement shalI not inclrrde (i)
Ietters of credit or (j.i) promissorv notes- real estate
mortoaoes. trust deeds- securitv aqreements. financinq
statements. g\rarantee acreements. Dledoe aoreements- or
other similar documents or instruments evidencino an
oblioation to repav indebtedness or secrtrino the
reDavment of indebtedness;
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(2) Creditor shall mean any bank or baakiaq
eorporation as defined in seet+oB 8-101; aad financial,
institLrtion which makes a credit aoreement with a
debtor;

(3) Debtor shall mean a person or entity which
obtains credit from a creditor, seeks a credit agreement
with a creditor, or ohres money to a creditor; and(4) Financial institution shall mean a
state-chartered or federallv chartered bank. savinos
bank. buildino and Ioan associati.on. credit uni.on.
industri.al loan and investment companv- or savinos and
Ioan association or a holdinc, companv or affiliate or
subsidiary of such an institution,

Sec. 2. That secti.on 45-1, 113, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
foLlows:

45-1,113. (I) A debtor or a creditor may not
maintain ar) action or assert a defense in an action
based on a credi.t agreement ultless the credit agreement
is in writing, expresses consideration, sets forth the
rel"evant terms and conditions of the credit agreement,
and is signed by the creditor and by the debtor.

(2) Subsection (1) of this section shall not
apply to (a) credit exEended on an account as defined in
section 4-104, Uniform Commercial Code, (b) loans
initi.ated by credit card or other type of transaction
card, or (c) credit agreements as defined in subdivision
(1) (a) (ii) (b) of section 45-1,7L2 unless the creditor,
at the time of the initj.al loan of money or grant or
extension of credit, has given to the debtor a written
notice, signed or initialed by bhe debtor, which
contai.ns substantially the following Ianguage: A credit
agreement must be in writing to be enforceable under
Nebraska Iaw. To protect you and us from any
misunderstandj-ngs or disappointments, anv contract.promi.se. trndertakino. or offer to forebear reoavment of
monev or to make anv other financial accommodation ingg1149g!!qp_with this loan of money or orant or extension
of credit- or any amendmertt of, cancellation of, waiver
of, or substitrrtion for any or aII of the terms or
provisions of any i-rtstmment or document executed in
connection with tltis loan of monev or orant or extension
of credit- must be in !^rriting to be effective.

L3) This section shall not be constrtred to
Iimit or bar the recoverv of monev owed or collateral
securino a loan in anv wav.

Sec. 3. That section 45-1,114, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a9, be amended to read as
fol-Iows:
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45-1,114. (f) lfhe folloviaq aetieas shall no€
Eive rise to a elain that a neH eredit aqreenent is
ereated ualess the requireneats of subseetiea (1) of
seetien 45-12113 are net=

(a) Ehe renderinq of fiaaneial adv*ee by a
ereditsor to a debtor;

(b) €ensulta€ion by a ereditor vith a deb€er;
or

te) Any a[endrent of7 eanee]]a€ion of7 Yaiver
of7 or substitutioa for any or all of the terns of,
provisiens of my eredit agreenen€=

(2) A credit agreement shall not be implied
under anv circumstances from ( 1 ) the relationship,
fiduciary or otherwise, of the credi'tor and the debtor-
(2) the renderinq of financial advice bv a credi-tor to a
debtor- or (3) consuttation by a creditor with a debtor.

Sec. 4 - That section 45-1, 115, Revlsed
Statutes SupPlement, 19a9, be amended to read as
follows:

45-1,115. Sections 45-I,ll2 to 45-1, 115 shall
apply to credit agreements entered into on or after
JanHarf, +7 +99e the effective date of this act-

Sec- 5. T'hat original sections 45-l,ll2 to
45-1,115, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989, . are
repealed.
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